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Editorial
Seminars on Liver Disease: An Introduction
The paper, "A Practical Approach to Quantitate Hepatic Excretory Function"
by Dr. Johannes Bircher of the University of Berne, Switzerland and Dr. Walter
Hacki in the present issue of Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine is the first
of a series of Seminars on Liver Disease which are to appear in successive issues
of the Yale Journal. These papers by prominent investigators in the field of liver
disease will have been presented at a series of seminars under the sponsorship of
the Training Program in Liver Disease at the West Haven Veterans Administration
Hospital during the months preceding publication.
These seminars, which vary widely in subject material, are bound together by
the common thread of interest in hepatology. Although the subjects may appear
unrelated to each other, the liver is common and central to each.
The liver is an organ with an almost infinite number of functions. Disorders of
the liver result in disturbances of these diverse duties. The hepatologist or the physi-
cian sophisticated in the field of liver disease must not only be familiar with the
clinical manifestations of cirrhosis, of hepatitis and of other common hepatic dis-
eases, but he must be something of a biochemist, a virologist, a pharmacologist,
and a pathologist. He might well have a sideline as a gastroenterologist, a radiolo-
gist, or an endocrinologist. And a little nuclear knowledge never hurt neither. He
must be able to understand and treat complications of liver disease which metastas-
ize to a variety of other medical subspecialties. These areas include neurology
(portal-systemic encephalopathy), gastroenterology (hemorrhage from esophageal
varices, peptic ulcer), nephrology (the hepatorenal syndrome), endocrinology
(diabetes, gynecomastia, testicular atrophy), infectious disease (viral hepatitis,
spontaneous bacterial peritonitis), hematology (hypersplenism, hemochromatosis,
impaired coagulation), oncology (primary and secondary tumors), immunology
(chronic active hepatitis, drug-induced liver injury), and a number of others. The
list of related disorders and clinical ramifications is almost endless. The complica-
tions, such as the hemosiderosis which follows portacaval anastomosis, are a
separate medical world in itself.
In addition, abnormalities of portal blood flow and the compensatory vascular
changes of cirrhosis require an understanding of vascular physiology and catheter-
ization techniques. The primary role of the liver in the metabolism of exogenous
and endogenous substances, and the effects of enzyme induction on drug activation
and detoxification demand knowledge about the biochemical processes of the liver.
Recent appreciation of the micellar structure of cholesterol with bile acids, and
its implications in the pathogenesis and therapy of cholelithiasis push hepatologists
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toward the realm of the physical chemist. The linking of function to the electron
microscopic appearance of hepatocellular organelles extends light microscopic in-
terpretation into the more sophisticated domain of the electron microscopist.
Finally, the hepatologist is expected to have insight into surgery and to be able
to suggest the optimal anesthetic for the individual hepatic status and to predict
the effects of anesthesia, surgery, and the diversion of portal blood on the injured
liver. It is no wonder that hepatology is emerging as a discrete subspeciality. (Per-
haps it would be more accurate to describe it as an indiscrete subspecialty.) It
may be to much for one individual to be concerned with all these things and to
have to worry about hemorrhoids as well.
Onie may conceive of the conventional subspecialties as wedge-shaped portions
of the pie of medicine (Fig. 1). The outer edge of each wedge falls in the province
of the general physician; more centrally located is the internist with specific interest
and expertise in that subspecialty; near the apex of each wedge is the hard-core
specialist in that field. Within this conceptual framework, hepatology may be con-
sidered to have a signet shape, with its base of operations in the digestive disease
wedge, but its ring embracing a number of other subspecialties (Fig. 2). The hepa-
tologist, in some circles is regarded, often with good reason, as a pseudosubspecialist
with a foot in everyone else's wedge. The involvement of any one hepatologist in
any one subspecialty would vary, of course, with the subspecialty and with the
interest, experience, and enthusiasm of the individual. This concept is applicable
to a lesser degree to all subspecialties, but appears to reach its peak in hepatology
due to the metabolically central position of the liver, which is generally conceded
to be the seat of the soul.
This wide spectrum of interests gives rise in the hepatologist's lair to seminars
that cover a wide spectrum of subjects, and in this series, to manuscripts on a
wide range of subjects. Although each of the manuscripts to be presented will be
subjected to the routine peer review of the Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine
they differ in several ways from other manuscripts published here. First, these
manuscripts are solicited, when appropriate, at the conclusion of the verbal
presentation of an especially satisfying seminar. Second, as a seducement the
authors have been encouraged to speculate and to hypothesize in a manner con-
sonant with the presentation of a seminar. This dispensation to authors may
encourage the presentation of hypotheses, of editorializing, and of speculation
beyond one's data, all of which are no-nos in the rigid, highly competitive, data-
FIG. 1. The pie of medicine with conventional subspecialties. Explanation in text. FIG. 2.
The pie of medicine with conventional subspecialites plus hepatology. The black, signet-shaped
area represents hepatology. Explanation in text.
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bound field of medical research that almost invariably result in redactorial resec-
tions. Consequently, in the review process greater latitude is allowed in this area
and speculectomies are not demanded of the author as a matter of course. This
liberal attitude may affect to some extent the nature of the subject matter of these
papers as well as their content and manner of presenation.
Although it is not possible to "advertise" the coming attractions of this series
due to the inability of many seminarists to introduce one more committment into
their busy schedules, the uncertain nature of as-yet-unpresented seminars and the
prenatal editorial mortality of peer review of manuscripts, subsequent articles will
be drawn from the seminars already presented or scheduled for this program.
These include:
(1) W. Robert Felix, Jr.: Surgical Management of Ascites;
(2) Kenneth S. Warren: Schistosomiasis and the Pathogenesis of Granuloma
Formation;
(3) Andre Viallet: Effects of Vasopressin on Hepatic Blood Flow;
(4) Richard R. Britton: Experience with the Central Splenorenal Shunt;
(5) Marlys H. and Charles L. Witte: The Lymphatic Equation for Edema;
(6) Thomas E. Starzl: Portal Hepatotrophic Factors;
(7) David S. Zimmon: Depletion and Augmentation of Portal Blood Flow;
(8) Troels Kardel: Hepatic Encephalopathy;
(9) Raymond S. Koff: Newer Concepts of Viral Hepatitis;
(10) Allan G. Redeker: Observations on Fulminant Hepatitis;
(11) Jose Pinto Correia: Bile Acids of the Intestinal Fluids in Cirrhosis;
(12) Rosemarie Fisher: Alpha-I Antitrypsin Deficiency and Liver Disease.
It is our hope that these conceptual differences in editorial policy will give birth
to a series of articles by active, innovative investigators that discuss diverse aspects
of liver disease in a provocative and stimulating way. The first of these seminars,
which demonstrates a more precise manner of employing the venerable BSP test,
is typical, we hope, of the series.
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